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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
H ow long in U nited States .................... ?> .. ':?. .. ~ .5 ..... ........ .. How lo ng in Maine ....... 8. .. ?~~S 
Born in c~ ~T?LL ~rfcp,, Date of Biuh 3~ ,r,/!tz -
If manied, how many child<en ----- ---- -~r---- -- ---- --Occuparion - ---- ~ -~ -~ 
Na7~~!,,;';;f,1::f>" --------- l?.7 ;(~ ----- -- -- ------ ----- ---- ---- --- ----- --- -- --- -- ------ --
Addm, of employec ____ ____ ______________ 'y~ -,-----~ ~------------ ---- ----···--· ·----··----·-- -·-----· --- -··- -- -----
English.--- -· ----- ·------ ---··· ---- ··- --- ··- .Speak... ·--~ ·-· - ------··- --- -Read.·---···-~ --- --· ---- ·----Wdte ·- ··-~ ·- -'··--- -- -· 
O ther languages ... ...... .... ...... 2-'?..: .. .. ... .. ........ .. .. .. .. ....... ..... .. ... .......... .. .. .................... .. .. .. .. ...................... ..... ..... .. ..  
Have you m ade application for citizenship? .. ... ... .. .... ~ <? .. : ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .......... .. ..... ....... .. . .. ... ...... ... .. ........ .... .. ....... .. .... . 
H,ve you evet had militaty setvicel----· ----··- -·-- - ·- -- ---- ~ -- ·--:----··· --- ·---··-·--···-·---··--·---- -- ·- -----··- ---·-- -----·- --···--··---- ----- · 
If so, whm? 1:1:d'..~ ' ··- ··· -------When1/'!JL CL~~J/ _ ?1,/ • 5 ) _ 
Sign ature .... ~L/ .... ~ ... ... ~~~ 
W itness .... ~~ .... /?J., ... ~ 
